**Map 17**

**Primary Historic Zone**

**Alternative B**

- **Operations Zone**
  - Historic Area
  - Eastern
- **Visitor Facility Zone**
  - Historic Area
  - Eastern
  - Round Valley
  - Briones Valley
  - Dry Creek
- **Operations and Visitor Facility Zones Overlap**
- **Primary Historic Zone**
- **Natural Resource Zone**

[See Map 16]

Descriptions and uses permitted in each zone can be found in Chapter 3 Park Plan.

Trails *

*Proposed linkages do not depict exact alignments of final trail locations.

Flood Control Easement

[Contra Costa Co. Flood Control & Water Conservation District]

Existing Parking and Trailhead

---

**Park Facilities & Activities**

- Day Use Parking / Staging
- Ranger Station
- Multi-Use Trails
- Maintenance
- Backcountry Camping Areas
- Developed Camping Areas
- Restrooms

- Visitor Information
- Interpretive Signage
- Overnight Accommodations
- Plant Protection & Restoration
- Wildlife Protection
- Wildlife Viewing

- John Marsh House
  - Stabilize for Guided Tours & Special Events

- Proposed Amphitheater
  - (private development)

- Primary Historic Zone Visitor Facility
  - Day Use Picnic Area (5-10 sites)
  - Group Gathering Shelter
  - Flush Toilets
  - Parking / Staging (20-30 vehicles)
  - Marsh Creek Trail Link

- Proposed linkages do not depict exact alignments of final trail locations.

**Sources:**
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